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Our Third Big Harvest Sale was a big thing both for our customers and for

us. Now that it is over we find some things in which only a small lot is left.

We propose to make a Final Clearance of these at prices that will clean

them up quickly. It will pay you to watch this space and our windows every

day it will be money in your pocket.

Boys' Union Suits I Go
The first thing we offer you in this Final

Clearance is a broken line of Beys' knee
length Union Suits, short sleeves, a whole

union suit for 18c. The raw material costs

more than that. Only a few sizes left.

Come and get them. We include in this
lot a few sizes of GENUINE Porosknit Shirts

and Drawer", Hoys' sizes at 18c. Cash, of

course.

leather

We have the invoice for another of those famous Darnproof hose G pairs

for guaranteed G months. expect them this week. This makes 12,-0- 00

pair for us of these hose There's a reason.

Thursday, July

30th, Manhattan

Shirt Sale....

LOUISVILLE YOUNG LADY

MARRIED OHM TO ft

IflHll

Thr follow ill'--' from tin- - '"i 'n- l-

Heiald f yesterday morning
I he account of tli'1 wedding of one
of r.as counties fair l:n t u h 1

tin- - occurring in Omaha i

l.i- -t Saturday. The friends of the
bride iu 1 1 1 county will extend ti

!ht the h--- t wl-di- e for a buig ami
happy married lift-- :

l h.' wedding t.r Miss Huhla
of I.ui ill-- . X h.. ami Kl- -

w ! I5:ik'r of Neb., took
place Saturday at I :: o'clock at
th home of the bride's brother,
Mr. II. A. lla2os. ami Mrs.Y.i-i:,,s- s

in this city. Tin- - ltt-v- . .Mr.
lligbee of the North iM-.-sh- i erian
church performed tin- - cermony,
which was witnessed by only tin'
immediate relal ies.
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E. WESCOTTS SONS
Everybody's Store

town of n:ty blue broadcloth,
with t "f blue velvet
ami ribbon, leal terily hows. Sim
wore a bompn'i of
I'OM'S. TlU'I f Well' io Ml S.

I I i I I iu inir the ccrenn u

n was The centerpiece
was a "f bride rusis and
('it-- , Ihi' rooms wt'i" at-

tractively deci ra! ed with

ri's ferns.
.Mr. and Mrs. linker have gone

a I rip i ! f.olorado. and
after ir will be al home at
T'l!urid

Iht- - i hi ! -- i f-
-1 w"ii guests

wit.1 Mrs. Mary !agos. mother
T tin- - hriih. and tin' Mis-e- s I.ela

and Hagoss. of i In

bride, from l.oui-viil- c. Neb.

Mrs. Catherine King of I mi V'C.

Colorado, is at tin' home
of A. Sc huhlice. Sim is a sister of
Mrs. (ii'uw for-
merly of Ihi- - city, hut now resid-
ing a! l'ullt'iton. Pa. Mrs. King
is route home from Detroit.
Michigan, where she has been
vi-- ii ing i flat ives.
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Whether you need a suit
now or not, you'd better buy
tor the future; we're offering you some
of the very choicest things from our
Spring and Summer stock, goods from
our regular lines, (not nought for spec-
ial sale purposes).

Any light-weig- ht Suit, worth up to
$16.50

Any light-weig- ht Suit, worth up to
$22.50

Any lipht-weig- ht Suit, worth up to
$35.00

Vl

Look our window,
and see the beautiful soft
Shirt?, collars pocket, on left
side, coat style, light-weig- ht silky
materials, worth as high as S1.75, now
at $1.00 each.

isn's

dfcdfeZ cUetOSt Manhattan

We have few pahs Men's Lisle
Suspenders with are

from our Harvest you want
once. Also

Children's Stocking Suspenders Waists,
close, few pairs Men's Heavy

Work Suspenders
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Remember, We

Have New Ties

Every Saturday

PLATTSMOUTH YOUNG PEO-

PLE GO TO COUNCIL BLUFFS

TO GET MARRIED

Saturday afternoon in Council
iHluM's two IMal I miioiiI h youngpeo- -
pie lole a mareh on their friends
hy heiiii: married in that rity. The
oiitractiiiLr parties were yir. Koh-e- rt

T. HiUlein and Miss Mary
Seim iad. and t!ie nuptial-- ; of the
yiMiiis people came as a ureal sur-
prise o their friends here, al-

though t hey ha e heen on t he oul --

look for some lime for the event.
I he urooiii is at present employed
ill Omaha, and is a youiiii- - man
well known here; as he was horn
am! rented in this city, and he
posseses a lare circle of friends
here. The hride has heen employ-
ed here for a nuinher of years in
the Masonic Home and is very
highly esteemed hy a lar.--e num-h- er

of friends, who will .join iu
wish inir Mr. and Mrs. Itilslein a
lonu' ami happy married lile iu Ihe
future.

John Wundcrlich in Town.

This morn injr John Wunderl ich,
one of the democratic candidates
for sherill'. motored up from hi
home to pcm a few hours here
looKinir allcr same matters of
husiness in Ihe city, and while
here visited with his friends in
this city. Mr. W'underlich is mak-
ing many friends in the campaign
hy his pleasant manner of meeting
e ei vone.

HI FOUNDATION

Nothing Can Undermine It in
Plattsmouth.

People are sometimes slow lo
recognize I rue merit, am! they
cannot he hlamed, fur so many
have heen humhujrfred in Ihe pasl.
The experience of hundreds of
I'laltsmoulh residents, expressed
puhlicly Ihrouh newspapers and
other sources, places Doan's Kid-
ney I'ills on a tirm foundation
here.

llcrinan Tiehkoollor, contract-
or, Xinlh and Day Sis., J'latls- -
rnouth. says: "My kidneys caused
me much Ironhle and I had a dull,
tiled feeling across my loins. f
I stooped or straightened, my
hack hurl me ami in the morning
I was all tired out. I heard so
much said about Doan's Kidney
Mills that 1 finally j?it a box. They
promidly relieved every symptom
of the complaint. At that time I
publicly endorsed Doan's Kidney
l'ills ami I am now jrlad to con-lir- m

all I then said. The trouble
has never returned."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
fret Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Tiekoelter had.
Foster-Milhu- rn Co., props., Buf-
falo, N. Y. - -

1 EXCITING

BALL CAIE Sl- -

0

Eleven Inning Game Won by the

Armours by a Score of 2 to 1

Yesterday.

A train the Armours, the terrors
of tiie stock yards of South Oma-
ha, won in their contest on Ihe
diamond with Ihe lied So of this
cily, hut Ihe ".aim was one lhal
Ihe locals need feel no caue of
rl'i'Hii hecaue of Ihe defeat, as
(Wo (dose decjiols al home Were
What set I led Ihe issue or the
irame, am! iu these Ihe visitors
were fortunate enough to proiil.
I'ike, the slab arlisl lor the locals,
was in tine form, and his work
atiainl the visitors was all that
could he aked, and thirteen of
Ihe doughty wai i'iois of Ihe .Ma.uic
City were compelled lo fan Ihe air
in an effort, lo iiit Ihe hall, and
throughout Pike had perfect con-
trol of ihe situation. fineness
was able to strike out only seven
of (he Sox and was touched up
constantly during the progress of
Ihe ame and only Ihe fa- -t li Id-i- nu

of (. Ityan al hoit and W.
Ityan al lirst base held the st'ore
down, ami when Ihe smoke of bai-

lie al the end of the eleventh ill-ni-
ntr

rolled away i! was found lhal
the Armours were winners a
-- Core of 2 to 1 .

There was nolhiiux doin;; in Ihe
line of scoriuir until ttie eenlh
i i ii when the iilors came to
bat with V. f'.ollins up. who was
sti uck fnif by Pike; Yo- -t ret ir-e- on
a grounder lo lirst base, and then

ndy firaes. the center tiehier
and sometimes pitdier of the

rniours. came to the plate and
was able to Let one Ihi'oull sec-
ond for a safety, ami on tin hit of
f'. I'yan lo left lit Id he came home
wilh a score on what looked pretty
rank lo the majority of Ihe spec- -
talors. as he jumped into the hand
of eite. who was calchinu', ami

piked it, knockin:- - the ball out
f his hands. The iunin'r was

finished by W. Ityan eetirinir. Ar- -
ri s to Herobl. on a

Tin' Hed Sox, thir-- l inir foj re
enue. .not buy in the eihlh and

tied the ,t:ame up by scoriuir one.
Pike, who opened for Ihe locals,
placed a nice In! over lhirI bast,
and advanced to second on the
sacrifice of Neilel; Arries hit safe
ovej- - second and cii"ed Pike, ami
later, when r,. Smith hunted Ihe
ball, raced to Ihe plale wilh what
seemed a score, although called
out. llerohl was struck out by
(iiirness. eudinu- tin apoiiy.

The battle was Ihcn li-d- , 1 and
1. ami throu-:- h Ihe ninth ami tenth
inning there was no change made.
as both teams were on their niellie
and covered every possible chance
to score olf Ihejr opponents. The
struirIe was ended in the tirsl of
the eleventh inning', however,
when f'oi'coran, the tirsl of Ihe
beef slickers to come to bat, laced
one over the left field fence for a
home run. There was nothing
doinsr on either side after Ibis
score ami the contest ended to 1

in favor of the visitors. The Sox
were ail in pood form ami played
a tine fjame of hall Ihrou.-ho-ul and
really should have been piveu a
victory over the visitors, who
throughout were constantly chew-in- p

the rair and arpuintr with the
umpire over Ihe decisions. The
tabulated score of Ihe paine was
as follows:

AllMOUIlS.
AH. U. O. A. F,

Corcoian. :5d r 1 n i 0
.. Collins, if r : 2 1 o

W. Collins, id. . . r, 1 :t 2
Yost, c r 0 8 1 0
(i raves, cT .'! 1 i 0 0

C. Ityan, ss i 1 1 2 1

W. Ryan, 1st i IT O n

Tut tie, If. i O 1 U 0

(iiirness, 1 0 T) 0

Total :ii .13 l.r) 1

itr-'- sox.
AIL IL O. A. K

Arries, .Id 5 1111Patriot t, ss 5 2 1 i 1

G. Smith, 2d i 0 1 f)

Iferohl, 1st i 0 10 2 0

Carle, cf 5 I 2 1 0

Mason, If 5 0 0 0 1

L. Smith, rf i 0 2 O

Pike, i) i 3 0 2 0

Neitzel, r 3 1 13 1 0

Total 39 8 33 12 2

Buy your stationery at the
Journal office.

PLflHSKOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO

Items of Interest to Our Readers
Uleaned from the Newspaper

Hies ol Many Years Ajjo.

W'e are sorry lo leai n that. Miss
Julia !. fierhardt is lyinp very
sick at the Miooks House. Miss
I. on Shryock, one of the llih
school scholars, has charge of her
school for I he pi emen! .

The Herald acknowledges a call
from f aianceilor Denton holiday
week, ami very plad we Were lo
llieel our excellent ami able iiuv- -
ei nor of the university.

D. Mcflaip d' lllmwood called on
the Herald in a substantial man-
ner, for which it - duly .uraleful.
(!ali a-a- in when the editor is in.

Mr. am) .Mrs. Duell. son-in-la- w

ami daughter of Chaplain Wright,
isiled their parents during 'he

holidavs.

Mrs. A. D. Whilcomh caiiie
dow n lo plal I smoii I h for a hal

-it o er ew Year's.

Fred Hawlins. one of Ihe "hoy.-- .

who 1.-- I'd lo make Plaltsmouth hi
iioine, came dow n from Lowell .,
ee his oh friends ami allern! Ihe

Masonic ball.

.tune I'.lack w.'.s also ihiwn from
f'.rele o ee hi friend-- , during the
holidavs.

Mi.--s I'.ennell has been back for
a few days' jsi during Ihe hoi
das. She likes Villi;-c- a and

there, she lelU us.

Al the primary meclins held
in Ibis cily Saturday atleiuooM
Ihe follow illi: delegates'' v.i'l e

elected:
To the Convention August 21

First. Ward. fi. II. Mack. D. II.
Wheeler. M. L. White. .1. A. .Mar-Murph- y:

Second ward. V.. fJ.
1 ovey. P. L. Wise. J. V. Johnson :

Third ward. II. F. F.llisoii. H. .

Windham. M. It. Murphy; l'ouilli
ward. L. C.. Stiles, fieo. Hansei
Thoma-- . Thomas.

'In the Convention Sepleiubet
jr, I'irsi war. I. J. W. .Marshall.
W. L. Iloltbs, skinner. Julius
pepperbeiu; Second ward. L. D.

iJennell. D. McKiniion, M. McF.I- -
wain: 't hird ward. II. F. Palim-r- . L
W. IJcard-ley- .' M. H. Murphy:
Fourth ward. Peler John-o- n. Wil-
liam Darrah. .M. 1. Cutler. County
Delepales Hoik I.luJ's, one e
delegates to both conventions. J.
Mc. F. Hauood, W. H. Ilesser, Jos.
Shrra. II. Allen; Plattsmouth pre-
cinct. X. Jeans, n. F.ikeubi'fi-y- .

Thos. Wiles.

DRAWINGS FOR IHE

TENNIS ASSOCIATION

TOURNAMENT

The drawings for Ihe city
tournament of Ihe Plallsmoul h

Tennis associal ion were made this
inorninLT wilh the following er-sul- ts;

Singles l'.mil "ni l plays Al-

fred Humphrey al C:.1 p. in.; Har-

old Druliner plays Tracy Druliner
at (:.!(: Itoherl Wallinir plays II.
fi. McClusky al .r ; (ieorf:e Faller
plays Fd Schulhof al r:3(; John
Falter plays Millard Klein at 1 ; V.
M. Druliner plays Harris Cook at
r; Matthew llerohl plays Pollock
Parmele at ' ; Fd Fricke plays liny
Larson at c:.'J.

Doubles, first round lo be play-
ed on 'Tuesday Wallinir and
Humphrey play J. Falter and
Klein; F. M. Druliner and i. Falt-
er play Cook and Parmele: Schul-
hof and llerohl play Druliner and
Druliner: Larson and McClusky
play W'uri and Fricke.

'The courts are in excellent con-

dition for the tournament, bavin?
heen sprinkled by Ihe ground-keep- er

on every day of Ihe past
week. The shower balh is com-
pleted, except for a few minor de-

tails, and the players are request-
ed to briiif? towels in order that
they may enjoy the new feature if

the courts.
The balls for Ihe tournament

will be furnished by the Platts-
mouth tennis club. Drawings for
the consolation singles will be
held tomorrow.

Spectators are most cordially
invited to attend and watch the
matches. No admission fee will
be charged and the club will at-

tempt lo furnish seats for all.

Three, fine vaudeville numbers
will be given at the Air Dome
We d n e s day evening".
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immiics Sale Ifi n

A Lot of Shirt Waists to close, at 50i:

Another lot of Ladies' Waists to close, at UHr.

On a'l our high-grad- e Waists we will give a discount of
20 per cent.

Our$l Princess Slipps to close, at 75c.
Our $1.25 Princess Slips to close, at O.'Se

Our $2 Princess Slips to close, at $1 .15
Ladies' $1, $1.25 and $1.50 Underskirls now go at . 98c
Ladies' $1.25 Night Gowns, go at UHc.

Ladies' $1.50 Night Gowns, go at $1.20
Misses 50c Underskirts, go at
Misses 20c Underskirts, go at
Children's Muslin Waists, go at 3 for
Children's Muslin Pants, go at for
Ladies' tight-fittin- g Corset Covers, at
Ladies Knit Union Suits, go at per suit
Ladies' Pants, per pair
Hoys' Knit Drawers, go at per pair

NEW ARRIVALS.
carry the White Venetian Cloth non-transpare- nt fcr

petticoats.
Regular 50c Russian Cord Voille, .'JO inches wide, for

per yard:
Regular 75c Hong Kong Crepe fie Chine, a yard wide, for 5fc

per yard.
Regular 10c. Embroidered Swiss, .32 inches wide, for 25c

per yard.
still have a fev pairs of Oxfords to close at 7'dc per pair.

B?7 H o

Notice, Woodman Circle!

'The Woodman Circle will meet
loin or row i'M-iiiiiu- : hi regular ses

ion at the A. ( . L". W. hall and all
members and esueciaiiv the mem
bers of the decree learn are urged
to attend, as Ihere will be initia-
tion of candidates. Ilel'resh men I

will be served altei; the business
meeting, and the families of the
members are invited to alfend.

Miss Marie Kautmann. Clerk.

Special Teachers' Examination.
There will be a special exam-

ination for teachers cert ilicales
held at the ollice of the county
superintendent on Thursday and
Fridav. Julv ."in and '.' 1 .

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve fop Cuts,
Burns, Sores.

Mr. F. S. Lopcr, Marilla, X. Y.,
writes: 'T have never had a Cut.
Hum. Wound or Sore it would not
heal." fiet a box of Hucklen's
Arnica Salve today. Keep handy
at all times Tor Hums, Sores. C.uls,
Wounds. Prevents Lockjaw. 1T)C,

at your Druggist.
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J. I!. C. (ircgorv, from m-.-.- r

Cedar Creek, was in the city ial
S.ilurday en route home from
Soulh (Muaha. where he tiad been
with a car of hogs lhal were mi
the market Salurday nioriiing.

in- - markel was ju.--t a triile oil
from what il was the fore part ol
Ihe week, hul Mr. firegory was
V. el pleased with result-- . II'1 js

!le of he Uio.--I Successful holi'
raisers in Ibis count v.
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For Sale by Fricke Co.

Special Offering of Ladies'
NIAGARA EViAID

Long Silk Gloves
i One of the most popular brands offered to the

public today in the way of gloves. We price them
to reduce our stock all 10-butt- on length both
black and colors:

95c quality, for $ 75
$1 19 quality, for 98

1 50 quality, for 119
1 65 quality, for 1 39

Special Good Form Jv strife Corsets, SI. 50

value, lor ' $1.19
White Waists, extra good value should
be seen to be appreciated for 59c
$1.50 house Dresses for 98c
Colgate's Talc Powder 25c size for 18c

We still have an assortment of Wash Goods,Lawns
Crepes, Dimities Tissues, etc., at

greatly reduced prices.

"XS&M
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